
Contact Information: Ramon Moreno 361Contact Information: Ramon Moreno 361Contact Information: Ramon Moreno 361---742742742---3685,                                       3685,                                       3685,                                       

Lupe Garza 361Lupe Garza 361Lupe Garza 361---774774774---1998, Manuel Rodriguez 3611998, Manuel Rodriguez 3611998, Manuel Rodriguez 361---443443443---7469, Adrian Duran 7469, Adrian Duran 7469, Adrian Duran 

361361361---658658658---142214221422   

Fee Fee Fee $75.00$75.00$75.00   

   Opening ceremonies will be held on June 19th at 5:00 p.m. Games Opening ceremonies will be held on June 19th at 5:00 p.m. Games Opening ceremonies will be held on June 19th at 5:00 p.m. Games 

will start at 6pm.will start at 6pm.will start at 6pm.   

   Tournament  format will be pool play, leading to  elimination format  Tournament  format will be pool play, leading to  elimination format  Tournament  format will be pool play, leading to  elimination format  

for those who qualify.for those who qualify.for those who qualify.   

   1st, 2nd, & 3rd place trophies will be awarded with participation 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place trophies will be awarded with participation 1st, 2nd, & 3rd place trophies will be awarded with participation 

medals awarded to all other participants.medals awarded to all other participants.medals awarded to all other participants.   

   LMK All Star rules do apply.LMK All Star rules do apply.LMK All Star rules do apply.   

   No spectator ice  chest,, bbq pits ,or outside food will be allowed No spectator ice  chest,, bbq pits ,or outside food will be allowed No spectator ice  chest,, bbq pits ,or outside food will be allowed 

on premises.on premises.on premises.   

   Home team must provide an official scorekeeper.Home team must provide an official scorekeeper.Home team must provide an official scorekeeper.   

   Lineups must be turned in to scorekeeper and opposing team 15 Lineups must be turned in to scorekeeper and opposing team 15 Lineups must be turned in to scorekeeper and opposing team 15 

minutes before game  time.minutes before game  time.minutes before game  time.   

   Game time is forfeit time.Game time is forfeit time.Game time is forfeit time.   


